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control measures and improving the overall welfare of the donkey
will undoubtedly serve both the donkey and other species grazing
alongside.
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In developed countries there is evidence of resistance to key
equine anthelmintics, highlighting the importance of employ-
ing evidence-based deworming strategies. Although a few
studies are available for Pakistan (Waqas et al., 2014; Ahmed et
al., 2010) gastrointestinal parasite load in Brooke Pakistan’s
areas of operation and evidence of the efﬁcacy of available
anthelmintics has not been documented. The aim of this study
was to estimate gastrointestinal parasite load of working equids
in four of Brooke Pakistan’s operating areas and investigate the
efﬁcacy of Ivermectin and Fenbendazole. Fresh faecal samples
were collected from the ground for 186 horses, donkeys and
mules at Lahore, Multan, Gujranwala and Peshawar equine
welfare centres (EWCs) and examined using the McMaster
Technique. Animals with an egg count greater than 250 eggs
per gram (epg) were admitted to the centre, randomly allocated
a treatment group and a weight-appropriate dose of either
Ivermectin or Fenbendazole was administered. Fourteen days
later faecal egg counts were repeated and fecal egg count
reduction (FECR) was calculated. At all four EWCs Strongyles
were the most prevalent gastrointestinal worm (lowest Lahore
76%, highest Peshawar 88%). Parascaris equorum was the second
most prevalent species (lowest Gujranwala, highest Peshawar
69%) and Oxyuris equi was the least prevalent (Gujranwala, 11%,
all other EWCs 0%). Over a third of equids screened at each EWC
had an infestation intensity  250epg (lowest Lahore 35.5%,
highest Peshawar 83.6%). Median FECR was 100% at each EWC
for both Ivermectin and Fenbendazole however, the percentage
of individual animals with resistance at Peshawar (Ivermectin,
39%; Fenbendazole, 25%), Lahore (Fenbendazole, 44%) and
Multan (Ivermectin, 10%) suggest that resistance is a concern.
The ﬁndings of this study support previous studies indicating
disparity in resistance patterns between Pakistan and countries
in Europe and North America. Regionally variable evidence of
resistance to both Fenbendazole and Ivermectin in Pakistan
compounds the need for deworming strategies to be based on
context speciﬁc evidence. A Brooke Pakistan protocol has been
developed that discourages blanket deworming and proposes a
standardised procedure, such as the McMaster technique, be
used to establish individual animal worm burden before
deciding whether treatment is appropriate. Follow upTable one: Number of animals that were positive on serology for each of the fou
more than once).
Serological tests performed Number of animals
No infection present
Tested for all four diseases 21
Only tested for trypanosomiasis and EHV-1 22
Total 43screenings to establish FECR and track resistance are recom-
mended so that the use of an alternative anthelmintic can be
considered where resistance is found.References
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The Qalander are a nomadic community in Northern India that
rear equids especially mares and sell mule foals. Mortality and
morbidity of their animals are high, due in part to inaccessible
animal health services and use of traditional treatment methods.
In 2011, Brooke India (an equine welfare organisation) initiated a
study to investigate possible causes of death and abortion in this
equine population. Focus group discussions in 13 Qalander vil-
lages were conducted in April to May 2011. Between July and
August 2012, serological examination by the National Research
Centre on Equines was performed for animals with clinical pre-
sentation consistent with a diagnosis of trypanosomiasis (one or
more of: emaciation, petechial haemorrhage, anaemia, pyrexia
and incoordination). Focus group discussions in 2011 revealed, in
decreasing order of frequency, reasons for equid loss were
trypanosomiasis, abortion, neonatal isoerthrolysis, colic, tetanus,
accidental trauma, unknown dystocia, old age and rabies, based
on anecdotal description by community members. From total
population of 1423 in 2012, 113 equids had a clinical presentation
consistent with trypanosomiasis. Seventy (62%) animals were
positive for infectious disease on serology. All animals were tested
for trypanosomiasis (T. evansi) and EHV-1; 71 were also tested for
JE and Piroplasmosis (table one). These results reveal a compli-
cated infection proﬁle over and above the original suspicion of
high trypanosomiasis prevalence. This has signiﬁcantr diseases. Nine animals had mixed infections (i.e. are counted in the table
Trypanosomiasis JE Piroplasmosis EHV-1
17 4 36 2
16 NA NA 4
33 4 36 6
